
AAUW Fetes 

Honor Grads 

Vednesday
Honor girl graduates of the
 bor area will be special 
ests next Wednesday evening, 

an. 7," when the American As- 
elatlon of University Women, 
n Pedro branch, holds a regu- 
r meeting at 7:30 o'clock In 
c San 'Pedro YWCA. 
Frank Weir, vice president and 
itructor at Palos Vcrdes Col 
ic, will headline the evening 
ogram with a talk" on "Under- 
nnding Contemporary Art." He 
11 supplement his talk with 
des.
Weir received a BA degree 
Dm the University of Califor- 
a at Los Angeles and has 
jnp graduate work at Mills 
illege. Following four yean ol 
my. service, i he was an ftn- 
ructor, successively, at UCLA, 
in Diego State College, and 
long Beach State College. 
Also Included In his experience 
re tours to Mexico and North-
 n California with the Palos 
erdes'Collcge Travel Programs

1 ' , (Herald Photo)

PLYING THROUGH A STORM . . . This Is the way it seemed we were flying, Mary Ann 

Zampirro, right, says as she tells Mrs. G rover C. Van Deventer the story of a stormy- 

weather flight from Albuquerque, N. M., td Los Angeles. Mary Ann and three others pic 

tured left to right, Mickey Van Deventer, Yolanda Francis, and Mrs. Nadlne Nlckol were 

With a troupe of young performers from throughout the South Bay area on an entertainment 

tour of air bases (n New Mexico. The show, first of its kind, was presented under the aus 

pices of tho Western Air Division Special Service, and the troupe is now awaiting its sec 
ond assignment, which will be a similar tour In North Dakota and Montana. Ernie Klttrell, 

a baritone soloist not pictured, also participated in the show.

EMOLAY MOTHERS 
HOLD XMAS DINNER

Thirty-eight members, hus-
ands, and guests of the De
tolay Mothers' Circle gatherei 
he Tuesday before Christmas ai
erburg's Dairy party room foi 

heir annual turkey dinner.
long guests attending were 

itrs. Ludwig Miller, organizer
nd first president of the Clr
e, and her husband.
Following dinner, guests en 

oyed playing charades with a
hrlstmas theme, musical games
ancing, apd a gift exchange, 
Mrs. Herman Elsenbeiss was

halrman for the affair.

Entertainers Return Here 

Through Stormy Skies 
After Tour of Air Bases

Sitting tense"ln a C-47, with parachutes strapped on their 
backs and a green light signaling them to be ready to bail out 
at any moment, -five local people flew into Los Angeles Inter 
national Alrftort Tuesday night through a heavy rainstorm fol 
lowing a four-day entertainment tour of air force bases in New 
Mexico. ~ ~~

The five, Mary Ann Zampir- 
ro, 1851 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Lomita; Ernie Kittrell, 2224 W. 
247th St., Lomita; Mickey Van 
Deventer, 2203 W. Carson St., 
and Yolanda Francis. 2023 Ar 
lington Ave., entertainers; and 
Mrs. Nadlne Nickol, co-ordln- 
ator of the show, agreed the 
entire tour, especially the flight 
home, was a thrilling experi 
ence.

The local lad and lassies were 
part of a troupe of young mus 
Ic and dance students from 
throughout the South Bay area 
who put on the first civilian 
show for servicemen, a new pro 
ject sponsored by the Western 
Air Division.Special Service, un 
der the direction of Brig. Geh 
Frank Parker.

Mrs. Nickol,
With Sergeant Frank Cohcn In 
arranging for the participation 
of this' city's talented youth.

The group auditioned at the 
Richard Martin Studio in Ana 
hflm early in December, but it plan of the Service to prcseni

of the month that they were 
given the go-ahead signal for 
the New Mexico tour.

Their entertainment itinerary 
included Kirtland Air Force 
Base in Albuquerque and three 
isolated radar bases. 

The troupe presented a var-
ity show including vocal, in 

strumental, and dance selections 
with Mary Ann acting as mis 
tress of cetemonies. She team 
ed with Ernie, who also presqnt- 
ed several vocal solos, to do 
duet. Yolanda also entertalncc

,-ith vocal solos, and Mickey 
played the accompaniment fo 
the songs and dance routines 
as several classical and moderi
elections.
The gals and the guy are 

now awaiting their next enter 
talnment assignment, which wll

was not until the latter part

Moms' Plan 
nstallation
Final plans tor the Jan. 

Installation of officers will' 
made by Torrance Memon 
Chapter, Gold Star Mothers 
Ltnerica, next Wednesday aft 
icon, Jan. 7, at their fir 

meeting of 1953. 
Session will begin at 2 b'cloc 

n the American Legion Hall 
Border Ave., with Mrs. Willta 
I. Erbe of Gardena presldln 
Scene of the installation ri 

will be the American Leg] 
Hall in Redondo Beach, Mr 
leannette E. King, public 
chairman, announced. She 
ended an invitation to all mo 

ers who have lost sons in 1 
war, especially the current I 
rcan conflict, to attend b o 
Wednesday's meeting and the 
stallation.

Montana, and other points along 
the Canadian border. Orders 
probably will arrive late in 
January or early February 
Mrs. Nickol said, as it is the

one, show each month.

(Photo Aru Phntoi 
NOVEMBER "BRIDE . . . Tho former Miss Margaret Tinkle, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tinkle, 4055 Newton St., 
Walterlii is Mm Philip KHlkcnsleln slm-e Nov. 1 wedding

ceremoiiii's iii'rfo 
B.'hiM)l ^'actual.- 
thin city, now Hi

ed «  Yii 
i h»Hl«uiil,

The Tot- 
former resident of

Walteria Miss 
Weds Former 
Torrance Ma

Now living in Wcstmorela 
following a slmole wedding 
remony performed at Yu. 
Arlz., on Nov. 1 are the n 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Falkcnste

The bride, the former Mar 
ret Tinkle, daughter of Mr. a 
Mrs. Jack Tinkle of 4055 Newt 
St., Walteria, chose a blue ta 
feta street-length dress for 
wedding day. A student at T 
ranee High School before h

marriage, she has since trail 
fcrred to Brawley High Sctux 
near Westmoreland.

The groom, son of Mr. 
Urs. P. F. Falkcnsteln, form 
Torrance residents now of We 
moreland, also attended 7 
ranee and Brawley high sen

Mr. and Mrs. G. Broders 
attended the young couple at 
ceremony.

B. ZACHARY 
WILL WED 
D.TURNER

Miss Barbara Zachary now la 
etrothcd to Richard Turner, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tur- 
er, 1008 Acacia Ave,, her par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sicdel, 
403 W. 219th St., revealed this 
reek.
The bride-to-be Is a 1951 grad 

uate of Torrance High Sch<x>l, 
'here she was affiliated with 

Trl Y, Tartar Ladies, Girls' 
Athletic Association, and the 
Student Council. She Is now em 
ployed at the Medearls Oil Well 
Supply Corp.

Miss Zachary, one of the con 
testants in the 1950 Miss Tor 
rance contest, Is well known as 
ft swlftie oh Ice skates. While 
only 16, she -piled up cro.... 
'br first place' In the Southern 
California Junior Ladles Divi 
sion, a Silver Skates champion 
ship, and third place In t h e 
North American races at Colo 
rado Springs. She also won a 
first in the California Inter-Club 
contest and took fourth place In 
the All-American Speed Skating 
Champion races at Coloradi 
Springs in 1950.

The following year, she cam 
up as the winner in the South 
:rn California Women's Inter 

mediate Division and, of the In 
termediate Ladles' Silver Skates 
Championship.

Turner, who Is now attend 
ing the College of Idaho, alsc 
is a graduate of Torrance High 
School and was active In schoc 
affairs, serving as student bod 
president and on varsity fool 
ball, basketball, and basebal 
teams. He is a graduate of E 
Camino College.

No date has been selected fo 
the wedding.

RANK PALUMBO W^DS 
FROM CONNECTICUT

At a quiet wedding ceremony in the Church of the Na 
tivity, the first Saturday after Christmas, Frank Anthony 
Palumbo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Palumbo, 22111 Hall- 
dale Ave., claimed Miss Betty Jean Botaccl of Connecticut 
as his bride.

The former Miss Botacci Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Botaglic, who came to Torrance for the marriage 
ceremony and plan to make their home here. For her 
wedding day, she chose a blue taffeta gown of ballerina- 
length with matching 'cap and carried white carnations en 
 bouquet , . " ' '

Mrs. Connie Gossctt, sister of the groom, attended as 
matron of honor in a pink taffeta, ballerina-length gown. She 
carried a bouquet of matching carnations.

Rocco Palumbo served as his brother's best mail. Follow 
ing the ceremony, performed by Father P. J. McGulnness, 
guests gathered, at the Palumbo home for a wedding recep 
tion. »        

When they return from a honeymoon Journey to Santa 
Barbara and neighboring cities, the groom, a graduate of 
Torrance High School, will return to Navy boot camp at 
San Diego, while the bride, a graduate of Connecticut 
schools, will establish residence with her parents.

BLUE STAR MOMS 
TO MAKE '53 PLANS

Torrance Chapter No. 22, Blue 
3tar Mothers of America, will 
ay plans for the new year next 

Tuesday evening, Jan. 8, at a 
7:30 o'clock meeting In tho Y. 
M.C.A. building.

This will be the last oppor 
tunity for those interest cil to 
become charter mcmbera tit tin 
club, Mrs. Iluwwll M. I'axtoi 
publicity chairman, reminded, 
for the charter will be closed 
after the Tuesday uession. To 
join as charter members, those 
eligible must attend this meet 
Ing, she Bald.

The ifli|4ibli- IIM includes all 
no HUM ,   i, | n not tiers, and
cio|iU"il i,,i.Hi.-m ut men.and 

women HI.-IVIIIK in the armed 
torcsi Klnce Pearl Harbor,

INIoft photo Ijy Milt a 
AbTEK THK CKKKMONY . . . Frank Anthony Palumbo 
and hi!> mw luiili-, MiHB Betty Jean Botaccl, prepare to 
attend a rucfiitluii ul the home of his parents, Mr, line 
Urn. Joseph Palumbo, 22111 HalldHle Ave., following Dec 
27 wedding ceremonies at the Church of the Nativity. Thi 
young couple now are honeymooning at Santa Barbara and 
neighboring cities.

Bob Roberts photo

REVEALS TROTH . . .Miss Barbara Zachary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Siedel, 1408 

W. 219th St., Is the affianced bride of Richard Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Turner,' 

1008 Acacia Ave. The young couple, both graduates of Torrance High School,'have not yet 

selected a date for their wedding.

Locals Host 
Open House'

In keeping with the holiday 
radltion, Messrs and Mesdames 

C. T.,Hippy and J. W. Post com 
bined' their talents as hosts Sat 
urday evening last week to en 
tertain about 80 friends at an 
open-house held at the Rippy 
home, 1611 El. Prado.

For the occastlonp Mrs. Rippy 
chose a cocktail dress of bro 
caded organza, while Mrs. Post 
selected a powder blue organza 
gown.

Snow-sprayed evergreens flank 
ed by red candles tied with red 
satin ribbons made colorful ta 
We centerpieces, while polnset 
tlas added to the Yule touch in 
home decor.

The following, Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Bflrrington entertain 
ed a number of friends at their 
residence, 1541 Post Ave.

Included among the 100 guests 
were «Alfred Drew, past lieuten 
ant governor of the Klwanls, 
and his wife of Wlimlngton, and 
Alfred Jilks, 1952 winner of the 
'Oscar" for movie photography, 
and his wife of Hollywood.

Mrs. Barrlngton also carried 
out the Christmas theme in home 
decor. Tiny trees of metallic 
foil flanked by, candles sprinkled 
with red glitter centered the din- 
ng table while polnsettla and 
lolly graced the buffet table.

YOUNG DANSiRS, SINGER 
TO PERFORM FOR SENIORS,

Young musical talent of this city will take the spotlight .; 
next Wednesday afternoon, Jan, 7, when  the Torrance. 
Woman's Club presents Its annual stiver tea at the club- 
house, 1422 Engracia Ave.

The 2. o'clock program, to follow a 12 noon board meeting 
and a 1 o'clock general business session, will feature Misses 
Alice Olson and Mickey Van Deventer presenting novelty

  dance routines. Ernie Klttrell, baritone soloist, will complete 
the afternoon entertainment. .

Mrs. Grover C. Van Deventer, program chairman, will In 
troduce the performers, while Mesdames Earl A. Miles and 
E. L. Snodgrass will be chairmen for the tea.

  This program, said Mrs. Paul Vonderahe, publicity chair 
man, is the first of two to be devoted by the club to the 
young people of the community. ___

O. A. Kresses Travel 

To Mexico With Friends 
Now spending a few days In

Ensenada, Me:
Mrs.
Prado, and friends from P

h, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mak 
In.

The Kresses also were guests 
of the Maklm at a New 
Eve party held at th 
Angeles Sutler Hotel.

The preceding Monday, Mr 
and Mrs. Kresse hosted a dinner 
party in honor of the vlslton 
from Utah, Joining the gather 
orlng were Messrs, and Mca 
dames Paul Loranger and Don 
aid Rice of Torrance; (111 Un 
man of Pasadena; and nuam 
Wheeler and Walter Heincmam 
of Los Angeles.

WBA TO NAME 
NEW CHAIRMEN

Stork Story'
  FROM TORRANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O. 
Lockman Jr., 1640 W. 218th St., 
are now parents of their second 
son, David Kenneth, who weigh 
ed" 5. Ibs. 1 oz, when born Dec. 
30 at 5:43 p.m. The new arrival 
loins 15-month-old Dennis Mi 
chael, Father is employed by 
Shell Oil Co.; Messrs, and Mes 
dames M. J. Edwards, 2208 An 
dreo Ave., and C. W. Utby, San 
Bcrnardlno, are grandparent

Carol Ann arrived to Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Lowcry, 26334 
Monte Vista Dr., Lomita, Dec, 
24 at 3:28 a.m., weighing 9ms.

are Mr. and 3 'A oz. Oth 
family are J 
by, 4W. Father I

_ 
children in the

ployed by
General Petroleum Corp., and 
maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. E.'E. .Hlllermftn.

Mr and Mrs. Wllber Fred
Ihde, 23877 Ward St., are an 
nounclng the arrival of a sixth 
child, Earl Laurence, whose 
grandparents are Messrs, ant 
Mesdames L. G. Ihde and Ear 
James. Other children in the 
family arc 15-month-old twins
Naniu 
Alii

D. N.
inonl

Wllveta 
Kivd Jr., 5; and

i-d by I 
Kiandpai

New chairmen will be named MetJdamoa \V. 
and a new program planned W. 228th St.,
next Tuesday, Jan. 6, when the 21527 Bcrendo Ay
Women's Benefit Association 
meet* at the home of Mrs. 
Alma Jones, 1220 W. 103rd St., 
(lardena.

and J. M. Neal

1 Jar Edeleh, i>ii.i-titteri>ii 
|>l(iyi-cl l,y Niilimiiil Supply l.'i

Circles Plan 
For New Year3

Tuesday, Jan. 6, will bo a 
busy day for circles of the Wom 
en's Society of Christian S«r- 
vice, First Methodist Church; 
several have slated,planning i 
slons to chart activities, for 
new year.

Circles One and Three 
meet for dessert luncheons 
12:30 p.m., the former at thi,,,.,, 
home of Mrs. Charles Mullen, *"" 
1519 Post Ave., and the latter 
at tho church. Hostesses for the 
Circle Three affair will be 1 
dames Richard M. Beldcn a 
Laura Jcnnlngs.

That evening, at 7:45 o'ck 
members of Circle Four will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Har- 
lan P. McCool, 709 Sartorl Ave. 
Sharing hostess honors will bf ,; 
Mrs. Ruby La Rocque, jlfff?

CHILDREN ARE TOPIC ; 
OF TUESDAY LECTURE

Torrancc parents and others 
in thia area will learn what 
they should expect from chil 
dren at various growth changes 
next Tuesday evening, .tan. fl, 
when Mrs. Dorothy l,av.. Malf 
member of the Comptou ('mm

When Children lluv.- I 
The lecture will U» 

o'clock ut the, Methiuli- 
In Redondo Beach. A . 
period will follow.

Lynii. who wi-iMimi it n... > B
oz. when born !)> < . IB at 4:ijb
a.m. Other children in the 1624
W. 226th Bt. home are Clinton,

Hherrell, 9; and KB.-, 3. Mrs.
aim- Dull,'i, MtilO 8. D«nlmi
ii-.. i', tin- i,: it. inal grancb


